JONES INSTITUTE DISCOUNTS

Discount Name

Discount Description

Repeat Course

Re-taking a course.

Discount
Amount

-$200.00

Details: To receive this discount you must call the office to register OR you may send us
an email to request registering with the "repeat course" discount.
Note: If you have taken the original SCS V&L course the repeat discount only applies to the new SCS
VC course.

Block Discount

Prepay for a block of four courses and receive a price break of
$75 off/course, on all four courses.
Course Block Options are: 1) Classic
(SCS I, II, III & IV, UQ or PP)
2) Fascial
(SCS FI, VC, LV, AR, N1, N2)
3) 50/50 Mix (Two Classic, Two Fascial)

-$75.00 per
course
= $300 off

Details: This discount may only be taken by completing the ''Block Discount Form' or
registering through the office. The form may be found in the "Forms to Print" box on the
homepage of our website. This offer is not good for "new" courses. There is no
expiration date on this block of courses.

Multiple
Registration

When you sign up and pay for two or more courses at the same -$50.00 per
time.
course
Details: To receive this discount you must call the office to register OR you may send us
an email to request registering with the "multi-reg" discount.

Group 3+

If you have a group of three or more from the same facility -$50.00 per
attending the same course, use the 3+ Group Registration form person
and you will each receive the group discount.
Details: Discounts are only given when registering using the 3+ Group Registration Form.
The form may be found in the "Forms to Print" box on the homepage of our website.
People who qualify for a "repeat course" discount can be counted on the 3+ Group
Registration form and will be given the higher repeat discount.

At-A-Course

Sign up for your next course at a course you are attending.

-$100.00

Details: The instructor will provide you with a special registration form at the course.
Complete it and return it to the instructor to receive your discount. Discount is good for one
course only and may not be used for a "new" course. All other Jones Institute policies apply. Unused
balances for this discount will only be issued in course credit - No refunds; no exceptions. Credit code
expires the following year end from the year of purchase.

Host Tuition /
Freebie

Co-Hosting a Course

-$595-1,350.00

Details: Review the Co-Host information on the website by clicking the ‘Hosting’ button on
the left side of the homepage.

Discount Details:
1. Discounts cannot be applied after a registration has been made-(no reversals).
2. Only one discount may be used per registration; they cannot be combined. If there are multiple qualifying discounts only the highest qualifying
discount will be applied to the invoice.
3. If cancellation of a course(s) makes the relative invoice(s) ineligible for the discount then each invoice will be charged accordingly for any qualifying
discount previously given.
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